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Vida Virgillito of Gone Loco Food Truck, organizer Terri Henry, Quianna Bradley of Pinch of Salt andVida Virgillito of Gone Loco Food Truck, organizer Terri Henry, Quianna Bradley of Pinch of Salt and
Nickey McKnight owner of The Boujie Crab gather at the Boujie Crab on Saturday January 15, 2022,Nickey McKnight owner of The Boujie Crab gather at the Boujie Crab on Saturday January 15, 2022,
ahead of the Inaugural Long Beach Black Restaurant Week which takes place January 23-30. It willahead of the Inaugural Long Beach Black Restaurant Week which takes place January 23-30. It will
showcase the city???s black-owned and black lead restaurants. (Photo by Michael Goulding)showcase the city???s black-owned and black lead restaurants. (Photo by Michael Goulding)

Long Beach will celebrate its culinary richness with the inaugural Black Long Beach will celebrate its culinary richness with the inaugural Black Restaurant WeekRestaurant Week, which will, which will

take place throughout the city Jan. 23-30 with more than a dozen spots participating.take place throughout the city Jan. 23-30 with more than a dozen spots participating.

“It’s a celebration of Black-owned “It’s a celebration of Black-owned restaurantsrestaurants to get people out dining at these establishment,” said Terri to get people out dining at these establishment,” said Terri

Henry, organizer of the event. “A lot of these are small mom-and-pops that may not have the funding toHenry, organizer of the event. “A lot of these are small mom-and-pops that may not have the funding to

get through times like this,” she said.get through times like this,” she said.
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The Boujie CrabThe Boujie Crab

Gone Loco Food TruckGone Loco Food Truck

Like other restaurant week events, chefs will serve various food specials during the eight-day event. ButLike other restaurant week events, chefs will serve various food specials during the eight-day event. But

for Black Restaurant Week, each participant was given carte blanche to come up with their own pricingfor Black Restaurant Week, each participant was given carte blanche to come up with their own pricing

rather than the standard prix fixe meals.rather than the standard prix fixe meals.

As of the time of publication, many of these prices were still being ironed out, but visitAs of the time of publication, many of these prices were still being ironed out, but visit

blackrestaurantweeklb.comblackrestaurantweeklb.com for the latest information. for the latest information.

In the meantime, meet three chefs participating in Long Beach Black Restaurant Week.In the meantime, meet three chefs participating in Long Beach Black Restaurant Week.

WhereWhere: 1002 E. South St. (562) 612-3311 or : 1002 E. South St. (562) 612-3311 or theboujiecrab.comtheboujiecrab.com..

The storyThe story: Nickey McKnight wasn’t looking to open a restaurant when she found the spot that now: Nickey McKnight wasn’t looking to open a restaurant when she found the spot that now

houses her fine dining Cajun and Creole place The Boujie Crab, where she serves dishes includinghouses her fine dining Cajun and Creole place The Boujie Crab, where she serves dishes including

seafood boils, Po-Boy sandwiches, gumbo, mac and cheese and other classic Cajun dishes.seafood boils, Po-Boy sandwiches, gumbo, mac and cheese and other classic Cajun dishes.

The New Orleans native was working in finance and real estate at the time so she thought the place,The New Orleans native was working in finance and real estate at the time so she thought the place,

which was then pizza shop for sale, would be a good spot for one of her clients. But eventually shewhich was then pizza shop for sale, would be a good spot for one of her clients. But eventually she

decided to put her longtime love of food and cooking skills to work so she snatched the place up fordecided to put her longtime love of food and cooking skills to work so she snatched the place up for

herself and in March 2020 she opened The Boujie Crab, where she is head chef.herself and in March 2020 she opened The Boujie Crab, where she is head chef.

Restaurant Week specialsRestaurant Week specials: On special for Black Restaurant Week is a Jambalaya seafood pasta with a: On special for Black Restaurant Week is a Jambalaya seafood pasta with a

house-made alfredo sauce, beef sausage, chicken and jumbo prawns.house-made alfredo sauce, beef sausage, chicken and jumbo prawns.

“You’re going to feel like you’re at Mardi Gras,” McKnight said.“You’re going to feel like you’re at Mardi Gras,” McKnight said.

Also planned for Restaurant Week is a barbecued shrimp dish with garlic mashed potatoes and jumboAlso planned for Restaurant Week is a barbecued shrimp dish with garlic mashed potatoes and jumbo

prawns all smothered with the house-made Cajun butter sauce.prawns all smothered with the house-made Cajun butter sauce.

And for those who like fried rice, The Boujie Crab will also offer a Cajun-style fried rice with vegetables,And for those who like fried rice, The Boujie Crab will also offer a Cajun-style fried rice with vegetables,

Cajun butter sauce, crab and the option of adding shrimp and lobster claws.Cajun butter sauce, crab and the option of adding shrimp and lobster claws.

WhereWhere: On Instagram : On Instagram @goneloco21@goneloco21

The StoryThe Story: Self-taught chef Vida Virgillito had a successful two-decade-long culinary career cooking: Self-taught chef Vida Virgillito had a successful two-decade-long culinary career cooking

most recently at the now shuttered Chianina Steakhouse in Long Beach. During her career as amost recently at the now shuttered Chianina Steakhouse in Long Beach. During her career as a

professional chef, Virgillito also dabbled making hot sauces as a side gig. That grew into a hot sauceprofessional chef, Virgillito also dabbled making hot sauces as a side gig. That grew into a hot sauce

business called Loco Lito’s. Her hot sauce eventually ended up being sold at several stores and used atbusiness called Loco Lito’s. Her hot sauce eventually ended up being sold at several stores and used at

other restaurants as well.other restaurants as well.

But when Chianina closed in early 2021, Virgillito decided to open a But when Chianina closed in early 2021, Virgillito decided to open a food truckfood truck making all sorts of dishes making all sorts of dishes

cooked with her hot sauces, which are also offered as sides, so be prepared for heat if you eat at Gonecooked with her hot sauces, which are also offered as sides, so be prepared for heat if you eat at Gone

Loco.Loco.

“Everything is spicy on my truck, everything,” she said. “If anyone asks me for something that’s not spicy,“Everything is spicy on my truck, everything,” she said. “If anyone asks me for something that’s not spicy,

I tell them it’s going to cost extra,” she joked.I tell them it’s going to cost extra,” she joked.
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 A Pinch of Salt Catering A Pinch of Salt Catering

Long Beach Black Restaurant WeekLong Beach Black Restaurant Week

Restaurant Week specialsRestaurant Week specials: Virgillito is serving a sandwich called My Chick Bangin’ which is made with a: Virgillito is serving a sandwich called My Chick Bangin’ which is made with a

breaded spicy chicken breast with spicy pickles doused with a “Fire” sauce. It’s served with Fire Fries,breaded spicy chicken breast with spicy pickles doused with a “Fire” sauce. It’s served with Fire Fries,

which are spiced with cayenne and ghost peppers and sprinkled with parmesan cheese and garlic.which are spiced with cayenne and ghost peppers and sprinkled with parmesan cheese and garlic.

Mac and cheese fans can order the Fire Mac, which is topped with pulled pork, hot Cheetos andMac and cheese fans can order the Fire Mac, which is topped with pulled pork, hot Cheetos and

Virgillito’s spicy Son of a Peach barbecue sauce. There will also be beer-battered Fire Fish Tacos on theVirgillito’s spicy Son of a Peach barbecue sauce. There will also be beer-battered Fire Fish Tacos on the

menu and for dessert she’s making a spicy cheesecake that’s drizzled with pepper jelly. She makes jelliesmenu and for dessert she’s making a spicy cheesecake that’s drizzled with pepper jelly. She makes jellies

with habanero and ghost peppers and fruits including mango and pineapple.with habanero and ghost peppers and fruits including mango and pineapple.

Follow her on Follow her on Instagram at @goneloco21Instagram at @goneloco21 to find the daily truck locations during restaurant week. to find the daily truck locations during restaurant week.

WhereWhere: On Instagram : On Instagram @apinchofsaltcatering@apinchofsaltcatering

The storyThe story: If you want to try chef Quianna Bradley’s cooking, you can’t walk into her restaurant or even: If you want to try chef Quianna Bradley’s cooking, you can’t walk into her restaurant or even

follow her food truck on Instagram because Bradley is a private chef who comes to you and serves multi-follow her food truck on Instagram because Bradley is a private chef who comes to you and serves multi-

course meals. She specializes in local and seasonal ingredients to create modern American dishes forcourse meals. She specializes in local and seasonal ingredients to create modern American dishes for

dinner parties and private events. She also organizes pop-up themed dinner parties at various locations.dinner parties and private events. She also organizes pop-up themed dinner parties at various locations.

But for restaurant week people will be able to sample some of her food without having to order her full-But for restaurant week people will be able to sample some of her food without having to order her full-

service experience.service experience.

“As a private chef I’m usually in the background with everything that I do and I decided to sort of step“As a private chef I’m usually in the background with everything that I do and I decided to sort of step

out of the shadows and see how that goes,” she said. “So I’m creating a tasting menu so they can taste aout of the shadows and see how that goes,” she said. “So I’m creating a tasting menu so they can taste a

few of our different options.”few of our different options.”

Bradley will serve her restaurant week specials at a yet to be determined pop-up restaurant during theBradley will serve her restaurant week specials at a yet to be determined pop-up restaurant during the

week and people will also be able to order online and pick up the food at her home.week and people will also be able to order online and pick up the food at her home.

Restaurant Week specialsRestaurant Week specials: While she’s still finalizing the menu, Bradley plans on serving barbecue: While she’s still finalizing the menu, Bradley plans on serving barbecue

chicken flatbread pizza made with roasted chicken and corn on a garlic flatbread with Sriracha barbecuechicken flatbread pizza made with roasted chicken and corn on a garlic flatbread with Sriracha barbecue

sauce, bacon and red onions. Also in the works is a maple-vanilla bread pudding made from toastedsauce, bacon and red onions. Also in the works is a maple-vanilla bread pudding made from toasted

croissants with maple-vanilla caramel sauce and maple bacon.croissants with maple-vanilla caramel sauce and maple bacon.

For information on her pop-up and ordering go to For information on her pop-up and ordering go to @apinchofsaltcatering@apinchofsaltcatering on Instagram or on Instagram or

apinchofsaltcatering.comapinchofsaltcatering.com..

When: Jan. 23-30When: Jan. 23-30

Where: Throughout Long BeachWhere: Throughout Long Beach

Information: Information: blackrestaurantweeklb.comblackrestaurantweeklb.com
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Join the ConversationJoin the Conversation

We invite you to use our commenting platform to engage in insightful conversationsWe invite you to use our commenting platform to engage in insightful conversations
about issues in our community. Although we do not pre-screen comments, we reserveabout issues in our community. Although we do not pre-screen comments, we reserve
the right at all times to remove any information or materials that are unlawful,the right at all times to remove any information or materials that are unlawful,
threatening, abusive, libelous, defamatory, obscene, vulgar, pornographic, profane,threatening, abusive, libelous, defamatory, obscene, vulgar, pornographic, profane,
indecent or otherwise objectionable to us, and to disclose any information necessary toindecent or otherwise objectionable to us, and to disclose any information necessary to
satisfy the law, regulation, or government request. We might permanently block anysatisfy the law, regulation, or government request. We might permanently block any
user who abuses these conditions.user who abuses these conditions.

If you see comments that you find offensive, please use the “Flag as Inappropriate”If you see comments that you find offensive, please use the “Flag as Inappropriate”
feature by hovering over the right side of the post, and pulling down on the arrow thatfeature by hovering over the right side of the post, and pulling down on the arrow that
appears. Or, contact our editors by emailing moderator@scng.com.appears. Or, contact our editors by emailing moderator@scng.com.

AuthorAuthor
Richard GuzmanRichard Guzman | Entertainment Reporter| Entertainment Reporter

Richard Guzman writes about music and pop culture. He has previously written for the El Paso Times,Richard Guzman writes about music and pop culture. He has previously written for the El Paso Times,

The Desert Sun in Palm Springs and was City Editor at Los Angeles Downtown News. He graduatedThe Desert Sun in Palm Springs and was City Editor at Los Angeles Downtown News. He graduated

from Cal State Northridge with a Bachelor in Journalism.from Cal State Northridge with a Bachelor in Journalism.

riguzman@scng.comriguzman@scng.com
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